Risk Assessment of F5u/10 Stoney 10
Location

Hazards

Measures to reduce risk

Risk H/M/L

1.General
Road usage meets
requirements
traffic standards

Traffic count

L

2. Start area

No ‘u’ turns
Cycle warning signs

L

riders warming up

3. 1.5miles

Through sweeping
‘S’ bends

N/A

L

4. 2miles

Descend into Beachampton
sweeping left hand bend
bad road surface through
beachampton houses on
left and right
Entrance to business park
on left

Instrucutions for riders to
take care

L

5. 3miles

Very quiet no traffic from park
so N/A

L

Cycle event warning signs

L

6. 3.9miles

Uphill into Nash staggered
cross roads we have right of
way.

7. 4.3miles
Nash

Left then right hand bend
Instructions to riders to take
houses on the and right also
care
Minor road on left to Whaddon

8. 4.6miles

Road forks- minor road to the
left to Lt Horwood

9. TURN
5.3miles

TURN at RAB A421 proceed Warning signs on oncoming
back toward Nash
roads to RAB,

10. Entering Farm entrance on left also
Nash
houses set back off road
On right
11. 6.2miles Back through sweeping ‘s’
bends in Nash houses left and
right
12. 6.6miles See (6) above
crossroads
13. 7.5 miles See (5) above
14. 8.1miles

N/A

descend back into beachampton

L
L

M

N/A

L

N/A

L

See (6) above

L

See (5) above

L

Instructions to riders to

L

entering
beachampton

road surface bad houses left
and right

take care

15. 8.4miles

Minor road left hand side
to Thornton

N/A

L

16. 9miles

Back through ‘S’ bends

N/A

L

17. 10miles

Minor road on left to
passenham

N/A

L

18. 10.4miles

Down slight hill then follow
road left, junction on right

N/A

L

19. 11miles
Finish

Before finish there is a carpark
on the left for a canoe club
which is also
Used by the club riders

Warning signs

L

